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FOR BURGLARY

GRANTS PASS, April 20. Judgc
Calkins hns sentenced Vm. P. Pet-tit- t,

convicted of Incest with his
daughter, Julia to nn indotenninnto
sentence of from one to three years
in the penitentiary, the latter period
being tho maximum limit of the pen-

alty. The judgo said he believed that
the penalty provided by law was not
severe enough in crimes of so grave
a nature.

Will Depevr, convicted of wife de-

sertion and failure to support hi
family, was given one year in the
bounty jail, bat he was paroled un-

der the charge of tho alien ff, to whom
ho must report at stated intervals.
The court also ordered thnt he pay
$0 Weekly to the support of his fam
ily.

Emil 8eip, who entered a plea of
guilty to tho chargo of larceny for
tho theft of tho Coffcnbcrry bicycle,
wns sentenced to three months in the
county jail, with patolo under the
sheriff's charRO during that period.

II. M. Humphrey, convicted of hav-
ing burglarized the homestead cabin
of Miss Kcho Gaddis in the Illinois
Valley, wai given an indeterminate
sentence of from one to seven years
in tho penitentiary Humphrey is
considered of weak mentality. lie
mutilated himself while on a ranch'
near this city last summer.

is mi
Sgobcl & Day issue the following

dated New York, April 10:
Tho Liverpool market as per our

cables tho past few days stands
about as it did previously. With
lighter shipments they may advance.
W have no cables from London or
Hamburg, and the season for export
is nearly at an end.

New York: Pleased to report a
continued better state of things, the
offerings this week at auction being
as follows:

Tuesday Washington Ben Davis,
I.201.10.
Thursday Washington Ben Daws,

$1.251.1Q. La Grande York Im-

perial, $1.05.B5. La Grande Ben
Davis, f l.OOQ.bU
'.Friday Washington Ben Davis,
$i.251.15.

The demand, especially for the ed

lower grades is improving
largely, owing to ten days of cool
weather and oontinued higher prices
oa oranges, so it looks to us as if the
season here would wind up better
than we had expected, unless we get

h bot spell.

ALLEGE FRAUD IN

JA

PORTLAND, April 25. T. J.
Leonard, under indictment on a
charge of swindling in n renl estate
transaction and already defendant in
several suits in which the plaintiffs
decluro he imed fraud in inducing
trades, is again being sued iu circuit
cpurt.

Tho plaintiff this timq is Joseph C.

N. Rowull, who states that ho traded
75 shares of the stock of tho Chelto
Harbor Packing company and two
lots in Napoleon, a townsito on ill-a- pa

Harbor, in Pacific county, Wash-

ington for 87s cre ot land in
Grant comity and a note for
tdgned by W. B. Horn and secured by
a mortgage on 83 acres of land in
Jackson county. Howell asserts that
he has discovered that tho Jackson
county luml is not worth more than
$4i nd that back taxes have ac-

cumulated ugaiiibt it. He wants tho
deal reboinded.

NEW WRECKING TRAIN
FOR SOUTHERN OREGON

A full wrecking train and crew
was sent through hero Friflny over
the Southern Pacifiu to Ashland,
from which place it will operate. It
will operate over the Jyvo divisions of
the road from ltcscburg, Ore., to
litiusmuir, Cul., Ashland, its head-

quarters being about midway. Here-tofoi- o

it has been necessary to call

ill a xvjeoking train from a distance
when the services of one wns needed,

often flftluyiiiR the clearing of the

Uaok for many hours. A part of the

equipment will be kept at Giants

Pk. It consists of )i 100.on crane.

CHICAGO'S NEW

COURI OF MS
CHICAGO, April 25. Chicago's

new morula court tho first of It
kind In tho world Is operating upon
tho theory thnt there Is no derelict
of society, no matter how depraved,
no matter how long or how hardened
In vice, but that stilt harbors aomo
spark of goodness, some dormant,
smouldering character material that
can be fanned Into a fama of good
citizenship and moral betterment.
Tho morals court Is In It third week
today. In that ahort time, according
to Ihoto who wero most Instrumental
In bringing it Into being, It has dem-

onstrated Its placo by tho great good
already accomplished through It.

The theory on which this new
court la being conducted Is not being
preached from a pulpit as on abstract
proposition. It Is being put to actual
practise every day, with sociological
exports, who crowd tho benches of
the courtroom, looking on and tak-

ing notes. They belieo It will mark
a new era la court methods of dealing
with habitues of tho underworld.
They believe It an essential part of
any city which Is striving to clean
out tho morally leprous spots in tho
community. It Is, they contend, an
Important step In the solution of that
Just now widely and frankly discuss
ed social evil problem.

Tho court opened April 7. Judge
Jacob Hopkins, who was chosen to
preside over tho sessions of this new
court because of his deep Interest in
stamping out vice, today declared he
Is wholly satisfied with tho experi-

ment. "We havo set to work with
this creed," said the Judgo, "that
there arc no 'down-and-outer- Thcro
are persons who are temporarily
down, but they arc novcr completely
out. Thero Is always something left
In tho apparently most hopeless hu-

man derelict which can bo awakened.
All it needs Is huniap kindness, a
helping upward pull. These arc not
always found. In tho ordinary court
and it Is too much to expect that they
always should be."

PAT MEGQ BOSS

OF NIGHT

Pat Mcgo, scrgcaut.
Promotion has come to Officer

Mego of tho night police force at the
hands of the mayor and city council.
Hereafter Officer Mcgo will be known
as Sergeant Mejro and he will boss
the cops, on the night force between
the hours of six p. m. and six a. m.

The promotion wns made by Mayor
Eifert Friday night, the council con-

curring.
The appointment provides a head

for night police work. Heretofore
the officers held consultations as to
courses of action in emergencies.
The step will leave no room for ar-

gument when orders are issued.

More than 50,000 women In Chi-

cago earn S a week or lees.

WOMAN SUFFERED

TEN YEARS

From Nervousness Caused by
Female Ills Restored to

Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Auburn, N. Y. "I suffered from
nervousness for ten years, and had such

organic pains that
sometimes I would
He in bed four days
at a time, could not
eat or sleep and did
not want anyone to
talk to me or bother
ma at all. Some-
times I would suffer
for seven hours at a
time. DlfTerentdoc-tor- s

did tho best
they could for mo

until four months ago I began giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and now I am In good
health." Mrs. William H. Gill, 15
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

"Doctor's Daughter Toole It,"
St Cloud, Minn. "I was so run down

by overwork and worry that I could not
stand it to have my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on tho floor. Ono of my
friends said, 'Try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter hero in town who takes
It and tho would not take it if It wero
not good.'

" I sent for the Comjound at once and
kept on taking it until I was all right"

Mrs BenriU M. Quickstadt, 727 6th
Avenue, S., St. Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound may be relied upon as the most
efficient remedy for female ills. Why
don't you try H?

OTDFOKT) MATL TRIBUNE,

DONALD 1L

A it SUNDAY

ANDERSON ON

"Will arrive In Med ford Sunday

Uud later. Henceforth It will not
be Mcdford and Vancouver, but of
Mcdtord alone. Regards to all."

Such was the text of a telegram
received In Mcdford Saturday by

Claudo Miles from Dick Donald, man-

ager of Uud Anderson, tho next light
weight champion of tho world. Dick

will bo met by a large number of

local sports, while a big reception will
be tendered Uud on his arrival.

In tho Oregon Journal today Kayo
Drown Is quoted us follows In regard
to tho recent fight with Anderson:

"When Klvers knocked mo down,"
said Urown, "ho had to pull his
punches from his hip. When ho
knocked mo out, It was a wild, lucky
wng that landed. Ho had been try

ing to land that punch for 10 rounds
during which 1 was boating him to a
frazzle, and somehow It connected
with my unguarded jaw. If 1 had
been tho lucky one, It wouldn't havu
landed.

"On tho other hand, here Is Ander-
son. Ho didn't pull any swings from
his hip at mo. Dud just hooked his
left Into my jaw and set mo on .my

haunches. Any one of his loft hand
blows -- that floored mo at Vernon
didn't travel over nlno Inches and I

can't understand where ho gets tho
jKiwor In his blows. They are ter-
rific; they aro pondcrdus enough4 to
knock out anybody that tho northern
boy can hit. He has a great future
before him. Ho takes good care of
himself, so far as I know, and that
Is probably why ho can hit so hard."

Public Library.
The collection of children's books

suitable for homo purchases, which
has 'been at th6 library during tho
last month, is to be returned on May
ltt. There are more than a hundred
title, in the very best edition, Tho
collection will not be here again be-

fore Christmas . and it is suggested
thu't ttioso who would Le interested in
purchasing them at that time might
look over the display nt the library
this week. The books could then be
purchased at any time through tho
jocal lxQk stores.

May Day Dinner
St. Mark's Hall

Served Thursday from 0 to 8 I. 31.

MKNU

Young onions Jelly Kadlsbca

Smothered chicken and glblot gravy

Rlced potatoes Creamed carrots

Fruit and nut salad

Hot rolls
Ic cream Cake

Coffeo

ff'
Wo Llko Tho Hard
To Fit To Fit
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The Low
Season

Will Soon Ho Hero

Well dressed women will wear
New Pumps, Colonials and
Oxfords this summer!

Wo aro showing some beauti-
ful modols In those dainty
sunshine shoes!

Wo want to show you our
beautiful Low ShoeB and wo
ask tho prlvllogo of
doing sol

BEHLING'S
Good Fit Shoe Store

Old or now white shoes dyed
any color to match your dress.
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SURPRISING FROM THE USE

MEDFORD PHARMACY
.Office,
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RESULTS

NEWBRO'S
HERPjCIDE

Tho manufacturers make no claims of

growing qualities or curative valuo

for Horpicido. accompanying

from O. K. Sharp of Luvorno,

'Ala., voluntarily un-

solicited, is glowing to won-

derful power for good concealed iu this

scalp prophylactic.

READ MRE. SHARP'S LETTER.
Ala., rou. iu, iina.

I want to give my testimony on tho wonderful of using llorplclde. December
14th, 1911, wo adopted a llttltv girl from the Orphanage. Her head was almost entirely co

crcd with what wo term "scald head," ono sldo being entirely bald. I used ovxry romrd) I

cTcr read or heard of Including ph)slclau's prescriptions but they nvallcd nothing, At Inst In

and as nn experiment, because It Isn't advertised for that, I began on llorplclde,
Tho first fow applications stopped tho Itching. After using two and a halt bottles hu wni
entirely cured.

I wish you could soo her hair. If I had used any more Horpicido I don't know what wo
would have dono with It as shu already has hair enough for two, Tho bald places aro well ,
covorod'nnd It Is peculiar that all tho riow-hnt- r Is rhllo tho od Imlr Is straight. Tim
child, whose name is Ulcurtls la now. years old and calls herself tho "Horpicido Olrl. '

- -- " ' MUH. C. K. SIIAItl'.

Each day reveals marvctous and astonishing results achieved by tho uso of IIKItl'IC'IDK
arc surprises In every which may ho experienced by tho ono who uses It carefully and Intel-

ligently. White the results aro not alwa)s of such an astonishing nature as those experienced by Mrs.
Sharp, they aro Invariably satisfying.

Horpicido eliminates all dandruff, stops Itching of tho scalp and prevents the hair from falling out
It gives tho hnlr-llf-e, luster and luxurlanco so Intensely admired by and Is so naturally
associated with NEWDKO'S HKUIUCIDK, tho well known and Original Dandruff derm Destroyer,

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send JL0 Cents for Trial Bottle and Booklet. Soo
Two Sizes, 50c and $1.00.

Sold and Ouorantcctl Kterrwhrrc. Your money luck If you

Applications ntfllio Hotter llafrter Shops and llrauly l'nrlr.
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FLAME, SMOKE, GAS, ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, WOOD
ASHES CARRY OUT, MATCHES NEEDED, READY TURN

WEST

AT OUR

MAIN

Miitlmr should hit photographed,
hut Mother thinks only of tho rhlN
drou when shu thinks of

1'erhaps need
purhaps will It vanity, hor
pletiires provo alio In still n
homily bo lit greater dumiuid
than thonn quaint pictures of younger

das.
Mnko an for Iter.

H. C MACKEY
Kant Main and Central

Mcdford, Ore.

t'MV

The Bonded
Warehouse

OKNKHAL HTOHAOK

Oregon's Moat Tire-pro-

with
Vault.

rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY ft

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

IP r3kTAIII

. light mid brown! No better
bread Hun nun, wo rlnlm, orr
lo town.

TIIK IIIMT Ol' I'MlUlt
Wo employ tho latest method,

n'w jhioIHvo that you'll enjoy
I hit dread wc bake for you. ,

MEDFORD BAKERY ft
DELICATESSEN

H. Central

TO IN, OR '

THE SWITCH.
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ELECTRIC COOKING j
IS TRUE ECONOMY I

ELECTRIC RANGE, price $00.00 ensh, JffiTi.OO on
iustallinonts. This range has new typo broiler in top of
oven, tho best broiling device up to date for any stylo
stove. Will bake, roast, broil or fry; is better, cleauor,
safor than any other cooking appliance. Ask vour
neighbor who uses ono. Flat rale for family uko, 5.00
per mouth.

Ask about our special installment terms on this rango.

BACO OVEN, price $12.00,
.roast chicken or bake loaves of
broad. connected pn any lamp
soekot. No special wiring required.

per hour or operate, depend- -

quantity of current

ON

California-Orego- n

Coupon

SAMPLES DISPLAY OFFICE

STREET.

photographs.
sho'll persuading

call hut
will
will

npHiltitiucnt

Warehouio Hurglar-proo- f

For

riuiifl

toot

4'1

BRING

Power Company
PHONE 1681.


